Surface expression of malarial antigens in Salmonella typhimurium: induction of serum antibody response upon oral vaccination of mice.
The Escherichia coli OmpA protein can serve as a carrier for the expression of foreign antigens on the surface of gram-negative bacteria. Employing OmpA vectors, immunogenic moieties of the Plasmodium falciparum blood stage antigens SERP and HRPII have been expressed in the attenuated Salmonella typhimurium SR-11 strain. Upon induction, the malaria specific sequences of 189 (HRPII) and 451 (SERP) amino acids, fused into the OmpA protein, have been expressed. By indirect immunofluorescence studies, live bacteria expressing the fusion proteins react anti-SERP and anti-HRPII sera, respectively, indicating that the hybrid OmpA proteins become integrated into the bacterial outer membrane and expose the malarial antigens at the exterior surface. Mice that were immunized orally with S. typhimurium cells expressing HRPII and SERP on their surface show a humoral immune response as determined by the anti-SERP and anti-HRPII IgG and IgM titres. From these experiments it can be concluded that the OmpA surface expression system in combination with established Salmonella vaccine strains can be used to efficiently deliver large antigens to the mucosal immune system.